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Schedule

March 28—Pliiladolphia Textile at Villanova,

April 1—Muhleiibert? at Yillanova.

April 4—Princeton at Priiieetoij, N. J.

April 7—Lafayette at Villanova.

April 8—Temple at Villanova.

April 11—Boston College at Philadelphia.

April 16—Holy Cross at Villanova.

April IS^Penn A. G. at Villanova.

April 22—Seton Hall at Villanova.

April 25—Lebanon Valley at Annville, Pa.

April 27—Temple at Philadelphia.

April 29—Seton Hall at South Orange, N. J.

May 2—Muhlenberg at Allentown, Pa,

May 5—Providence at Providence, li. I.

May 6—Boston College at Boston, Mass.

May 7—Lowell Textile at Lowell, Mass.

'. May 8—Holy Cross at Worcester, Mass.

May 9—St. John's at Brooklyn, N. Y.

May 10—Crescent A. C. at Brooklyji, N. Y.

May 16—Lafayette at, Eastoji, Pa.

May 13—Lebanon Valley at Villanova.

May 20—Lehigh at Bethlehem, Pa.

May 23—Navy at iVnnapolis, Md.

May 26—St. John's at Villanova.

May 28—U. of P. at Philadelphia.

May 30—St. Francis at Brooklyn, N. Y. (pending)

May 31—New York A. C. at New York City.

June 3—St. Joseph's at Villanova.

Ross Kauffman, Philadelphia's most prominent

authority on College Athletics, predicts a big seasou

for the Blue and White on the diamond this year. Mv.

Kauffman claims that Villanova should turn out oiu' of

the greatest nines in history We hope that ^Ir. Kaufi'-

mjan has rendered a true prophecy.

Captain Joe Connell has two records for long drives

to equal this year. Joe made the longest hits ever seen

at the Crescent A. C. and Providence College two sea-

sons ago. Joe is out to better these two marks and

hopes to establish a new record.

The New York Press has highly complimented Villa

nova on its schedule. Every college nine of any faiiu;

has been scheduled through the splendid work of i\lan-

ager William B. Sheehan.

Ilarry Griffith and Chick jMeader, the JMue nnd

White's two pitching aces, are in splendid shape for the

coming season. Meader is anxious to get another crack

at Princeton, while Griffith ho[)es to subjugate th<^

l*urj)]e nine tliis year.

Coach James IMeredith has been woi-kiiig his track

men daily and is confident that Villanova will come

through with a winning team on the cinder-path this

year.

Frank Pickett, one of Villanova 's greatest athletes,

will soon leave our ranks. Pickett is a letter man in

every sport but baseball, lie has been captain of foot-

ball, basketball and boxing. He holds the Middle At-

lantic A. A. U. heavyweight championship in boxing.

Villanova loses one of its greatest athletes at the gradu-

ation in June.

Doc. Jacobs is the only three-letter man in major

sports at Villanova. Jacobs has won his letter on the

court, the diamond and the gridiron.

Jack Francella has a wonderful opportunity of join-

ing the ranks of the three-letter men. Francella ha'^

won awards in basketball and football. He is going to

strive for a position on the Blue and White baseball

team, this coming season. We wish Jack the best of!

luck. IP his baseball ability is as good as his basketball

and football he should have little difficulty in making

the nine. ,..'/-;
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VINCENT P. EGAN. :^

DEFEAT!

The iiig Blue lost its first game of the season to the

strong St. John's Five, of Brooklyn, on February 6.

The Main Liners led at the end of the first half but

were unable to check the onrush of the Scarlet Passers

in the final period. ; ;

]*iekett put the Varsity in the van shortly after the

game started by dropping in two pretty goals from the

field. From then until the end of the first period Villa-

nova i)resented a whirlwind attack that had no stopping.

The score at the end of tlie first half read 19-12 in favor

of Villanova.

However, our advantage was short lived. While the

Varsity seemed to tire greatly from their strenuous

efforts of the initial period, the Scarlet quintet took a

new lease of ife and there was no denying them. Due

to the phenomenal shooting of the two forwards the

lead was soon overcome and replaced by a more sub-

stantial score favoring the Brooklyn passers. Salag

and Roeher starred for St. John's while Pickett and

Sheehan played well for the losers.

Villanova 28 St. John's 44

Barry ....Jeft forward... Roeher

Leary right forward Salag

Jacobs center Subat

Sheehan left guard Gallagher

Pickett right gudrd Freeman

Field goals—Leary, 2; Barry, 1; Jacobs, 1; Pickett,

3; Sheehan, 2; Roeher, 6; Freeman, 4; Salag, 5; INIe-

Cready, 2. Referee—^Murray. Substitutions—Fran-

cella for Barry; liisley I'oi- Jacobs; Powers for Sheehan;

Lolos for Leary; McCrendy for Subat; Conway for

Gallagher.


